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Bringing their brand of slow, steamy new

wave sounds fromGermany is Klling Joke.
This album is full of tangted synthesizer

sounds that etho in infinite rooms-.(oops
sorry, that sounds kinda poetic>. In fact, this is
a very poetic album. The songs and sounds
are very open to interpretation. It ail cornes
across as some sort of modern day Moody
Blues, this group having that vocal-to-key-,
board interaction that the M. lues have.'

The sôngs are ail atmospheric, that is, they
al evoke feelings or pictures in your mmnd.
The musidans rely on many syntho-sounds,
but they are subtle - they don't jump out
and club you over the head saying "Hey, l't
here and a machine made me!«

E

The lyrics match the sounds wkth their
poetry, «Phere are quite a few references to a
varlety of mythologies, especially tbegarden
of Eden which gets references in multiple
songs including "Wntergardens" and~ "RtG6
icon», and they probably meke up a few
mythologies of their own on this album. The
whole impression of this album is that it isn't
music, it's art. And it's flot bad art.

Some of the songs, "Rubicon" in particular'
have a lot of.energy while others sail along.
»Rbion i very interesting, because ît is
very reminiscent of "Rubycon' by Tangerine
Dream. If you play them haàck to back you
would swear they almost belong on the same
album.

This i a tàugh record to put a prefab-cate-
gory, so just caîl it new-wave-syntho-kihda-
U2ish-folki-art-rock. Whatever it is, 1 like kt,
and though probably many of you won't
love it, a lot of you will like k.t lherei s a lot of
good music here.
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